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,Iri.K Iirii.K, f'umh r an I county.,
lias tiled an opinion which interperts the
new fi-- bill relative to constables" and
justices" cost-- : deciding that the fi-- e for
serving a warrant do-- s not entitle the
coii.-tab- le to 1 for each defendant, but
for all. The suit was brought by W. I.
llumer, constable of Carlisle, against
the county commissioners in a case
stated, which will effect every constable
in the slate.

Ai olU'lNi. to a New York lhmhl spe
cial dispatch, the Princess, t'olotina. the
stepilaimhter of the California million-

aire Mr. John V. Mackay. Iihs agreed

to pay I'rince Coloiina i'.0.ooo francs
yearly in settlement of their matrimon-
ial difference. The Princess retains the
cn.-to-dy of the children, is to

on unloading her I'rince
so cheaply. It woulil cost her a great

deal. more to keep him.

I v the combine jieople telt the truth,
tin- iM:ty leaders have been guilty of at-

tempting to bribe delegates, and are
therefore subject to criminal indict-
ment, tine or imprisonment. If the
ouay leadeis tell tiie truth, the combine
leaders, from governor down, have Ix-e-

equally guilty. No Republican wilo has
intelligently and carefully watched the
down grade of his party in I'cnusylvaaia
will deny than both sides are telling the
truth.

J i in.K Wai.i.ack, of Lawrence county,
ha.-- decided the liveryman's act to be
unconstitutional, because the title of the
ai t does not conform to the matter in
the body of the act. The case which
broii'-h- t forth the decision was that of

the commonwealth vs. Charles Moore,

who was charged with abusing a livery

rig. The young man was found guilty.
and when sentence was to be passed hi?

attorneys moved to arrest judgment on
the grounds that the law was unconsti
lulional. The man was discharged from
punishment.

It is shown by an analysis of census
figures that more than half the men in
twenty-eig- ht of the forty-nin- e states and
territories are engaged in agriculture,
and that farming is the leading pursuit
in all of them except New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Khode Island, Connecti-

cut ami New Jersey, where manufactur-
ing and mechanical arts take the lead.
There are in the I'nited States ',',000,1 t HI

men engaged in agriculture to ,22 ','.' H

in other forms of business. '1 he steady
growth of this country is siiiiiciciit proof
that intelligent farming pays.

A tklki.kam from Harrisburg, this
(Wednesday) afternoon says that uay
was elected chairman of the Republican
state committee by acclamation. Peo-

ple w In se opinions were unbiased have
of the opinion for some time that

the drift was toward Ouay and the re
suit is as exjiected. (Quay's banners

iiave U-e- badly torn and the factional
tight has let out some scen ts that are
not to the cr-di- t of the g. o. p. in Penn-

sylvania, but the result of the light
makes it clear that Senator t uay will

command the forces for some time to
come. Soldier dan may now put in his
time wondering how he ever was

thought of for governor.

Thk Chicago 7,'o"; reports that at a
riH-en- t meeting of representatives of the
Western Freight and T rathe Association
in that city the question of moving the
present corn crop, the largest in the his'
rv if the land, came up. In the course of
the discussion it was said that with tht
present modes of transportation it would
take more than two years to move the
corn out of Kansas and Iowa to Kastem
points for Kuropean shipment. And
corn is only one item in the output of the
mighty West! It is no wonder the em
ployes of the railway car shops ar
working night and day in the effort to
i.rovide sutlicient rolling stock for the
proju-- r handling of this imnieusi
volume of traffic.

Thk first conviction for dueling in
Mexico, although the law has long for
bidden that deadly pastime, has just
been secured in the City of Mexico after
a trial which lasted from Monday of last
week until an early hour on Sunday
morning. For killing Colonel Veraste
gul iu a duel oniAugUst tlie ninth, Colo

nel Francisco Romero has found
guilty after a most sensational trial and
sentenced to three years and four
months imprisonment with a fine of
$ lsoO, or 100 days' additional impris
oiiment if preferred. Romero must al

so pay t lot hi annually to the widow of
Versstegul, in monthly installments, for
eighteen years, and the costs of the
funeral of Veraslegul, amounting to

$'. The cot-I-s of the trial he is a Is

lia'-l- (or.

Thk following at which was ap-

proved on the iMth ot June last, in-

terests politicians and aspirant. for ofs
fice: "That whoever writes, prints
posts or distrihutes. or causes to In?

written, printed, postal or distrihuted, a

circular, putter, cartMn or other written
or printed paper, which is designed or

i tends to injtue or di feat any candidate
for nomination or elertion to public
ol'iee l.v reilei-iirii- ; upon his jiersona!
charact-- r or political actions, unless the
same he published in a newspaper
avowedly responsil 1 therefur, or utiles
t'tiere app-ar- s upon such circular poster
or papt r in a con.-picio- iis place ither
the name of the chairman and secretary
or at least the name of two otlicers of
the to'iitical or other organization issu-

ing the gime, or the name of some reg-

istered elector with description of his
election district, as responsible therefor,
shall I e puni.-- ht d by tine not exceeding
Sloo, or by imorisoninent in jail not ex-

ceeding six months, or both ami if the
statements are untrue, the jiersun so of-

fending shall ! deemeil guilty of libel,
and may le prosecuted in the civil or
criminal courts."

Atikntion is called by Secretary John
I. Wurman, of the Jeffersonian socie-

ties, to the necessity of immediate aud
ellk ient club urbanization, as urged by

l'resident ( leveland in his letter to
Chauucey F. Uack, and by Secretary
Carlisleand Postmaster t Jeneral Wilson.
The state conventions of past years

all democratic people and
workers to join ia this work. The dem-
ocratic societies of Pennsylvania meet
in general assembly at Lancaster on Sep- -

temlt-- r .". It is expected that Secretary
Carlisle and Postmaster (leneral Wilson
and many other d stinguished leaders
will lie there. Chairman of city and
county committees are urged to get
the lemecrats together in their several
localities to organize societies and elect
deputies. "The hope of our political
enemies is in I emocratie default," says
Major; Worn lan. "It is the enemy we
should fight and not ourselves." For
rates ami other information letter?
should he addressed to the secretary at
Phialdelphia.

Talk about a higher duty on tinplate
is rather tardy now, when the present
rate of 1. - cents tier pound has leen in
force for a year with no injurious
effect upon the industry in this country.
Moreover, in spite of the dismal predic-

tions of the duty from '2. 2 cents to 1. :

cents per pound the tinplate industry iu
the I'nited States has grown under the
new tariff as never before. Tin and
Terne, a Pittsburg publication, express
es tlie hope that the rate of duty will Ie
increased to 1 . e") cent "as soon the par
ty favoring protective duties again
comes into tun power. 1 lie eagerness
of manufacturers to engage in the man
ufacture of tin vlate under the present
rate of duty shows how extortionate and
how excessive, (even from the protec
tionist standpoint, was the duty of -

cents per pound imposed by the tariff
act of 1VO. Tht.se who are counting
upon an increase in the duty on tinplate
are deluding themselves with false hopes.

Tims is the way Senator Lexlow put it
in the much talked of ir.teiview relativt
to returning prosiieritv. "What does
the senator think of the political situa-
tion'.'" asked a traveler of an intimate
and confidential friend of one of the Re
publican leaders at Washington. "He
s very sorry, was the frank reply,
'that this wave of prosperity has come

so soon, w hue lie does not regret that
the eople are more prosperous, he
thinks it would have been lietter for the
party if the revival of business could
have been delayed a year or so longer."

What does he think of the political
outlook''" was the next question. The
Answer wa: "He is much disturlied
alioiit it. A few months ago he thought
the Republicans were going to have
things all their own way, but now he
fears that this revival iu business, ami
especially the general increase in wages,
will blind the people to the real facts of
tiie situation."

Frke wool is surely working wonders
for labor. Careful and conservative
lists show that since the Wilson reduced
tariff took effect last autumn there has

an increase of wages in fifty Amer-

ican woolen mills. This is quite pheno-
menal, and no logical explanation of the
facts is possible save that the great boom
of free wool which the Wilsou bill gave
American woolen manufacturers has en
abled them to expaud aud branch out
as they have never before done. The
woolen industries are placed by the new- -

tariff on high vantage ground for ot
taining satisfactory sales of their pro-

ducts both at home ami abroad. Free
trade in raw wools is a bonanza of un
told value to them. This is the logic of
the greatly improved and improving sit
uatiou in all American woolen mills.

A I'lsrA'ivn from Niagara Falls X. Y.

on Monday says: After almost live
years of work and the expenditure of
$.",( x,(HM, Niagara has been harnessed
and power generated by the monster
r,iH0 horse power dynamos. The Cat
aract construction company is now giving
out the electricity for commercial use
The first power was delivered to the
works of the Pittsburg reduction com
pany here this morning. At the re
duction company's works the pots used
in the making of aluminum are lieing
tested , and the real
work lx-g- i s. The power from the pow-

er house is sent over copper cables laid
in a conduit to the aluminum works.
Kverything was found to work perfectly
and great satisfaction was expressed by

the otlicers.

Thk iron output these days is the
largest which the country has ever hail
at this time of the year. Moreover, it is

steadily growing. This is one of the
most striking evidences which could le
found that a jieriod of business activity
exceeding any which the country has
yet known is close at band.

I ml i ;ins Murdered.

Portland. A dis-

patch
Ore., August --

'

received last night from Burns,
Ore., said:

A courier from Diamond alley re
ports the killing of 1" Pmnocks by cat
tlemen under the leadership of 'live
Smith. Smith's rc.isou was revenge for
the murder of his father in .S in 1 ia

niiiml Valley.
There is great excitement in the town

and through the country. Troop A in

readiness to march on slcri notice
and is awaiting orders from the county
sheriff for authority to act.

Indians are reported a, approaching
the town from the South, but are U-lie- ved

to lie friendly.
diamond Valley is situated in the

southeastern corner of Oregon. Hums,
the county seat of Harney county, is
toil miles distant from Ontario, the
nearest telegraph otlice Ontario is a
mall station on the t regon Short line

near the Koriier ieiweeu regon aim
Idaho. The neivs is not credited here, as
it was not known that any lianuock lu
dians were in the vicinity.

t Ontario it is lielieved there is some
truth in the rumor, but no further in-

formation can le secured until the arri
val of the stage to night. There is a
dai'v Stage from Ontario. Heppner and
Hiker Citv to Hums, the county seat of
Harney county, but the seat of the re
jiorled massacre is more than a 1 ( h miles

.i . ,tf ii i . : . i .o ..,;i...Southeast oi minis. i.uiiis is uun.--
from Ontario, and it reijuires about

for the stage lo make the journey.
"live" Smith said to Ik' the leader of

the cowIkivs, is know n to le a bail char
acter. If the Hanuock Indians were in
that vicinity they were therefor the pur
pose of hunting.

A ion I'ilj Tragedy.

Sioux Citv, la., August 2." Karly this
morning in a disorderly house occurred
what was probably a murder and sui- -

ide. Max Noack, of Marcus. Ia.. was
found dead in a room with a bullet
wound in his brain. Hy his side lay
Hazel Hammond, an inmate of the
house, with a bullet wound in her head.
The doors of the room in which the
bodies were found were locked and had
to be broken into. The lamp had been
overturned and the clothing of the dead
had commenced to burn when the trag
edy discovered. The cause of the
shooting is unknown.

Noack hail been in the city only a few--

weeks, and was but little known. Ha-
zel Hammond, or Ora Minton, as her
right name is said to be, is said to have
come from Central City, Nob , where
her parents are reported to live. Noack,
it is lielieved, was trying to induct- - the
woman to leave the live she was leading
ami return to her home and that when
she refused he shot her and then killed
himself. It is reported by some that
Noack was the woman's half brother.
and by others that he was her husband.
Noack formerly worked at (Srand Island
and Lincoln, Neb. The doctors to
night say the woman may live.

Knife in III Hand

New Castle, Pa., August 1. A most
remarkable case was brought to the no-

tice of New Castle physicians tiiis
morning. Ten years ago last June Hor-
ace (iraham, a well-know- young man
about tiie city, got into a light with
another young man. during which he
was badly cut on the wrist. The wound
healed and gave him no trouble until
one day this week, wh.n the pain be- - !

came niteu-- e ami he called in a phrsi-cian- ,

who found that an at-es- s had
forme. I. This morning there was re-

moved from the young man's wrist two
inches of the knife blade. The point
was almost against the palm of the
hand, with the sharp edge of the knife
toward the skin. So deeply and tightly
was it imbedded the physicians were
obliged to cut it out. (iraham sup- -

oses that during the light he was struck
with the knife aud the blade broke off.

New Jersey Foresl Fires.

Cape May, X. J., August 2 The
forest tires have broken out again near
this place. (langs of men from the
West Jersey railroads have lieen lighting
the fires all day in the neighborhood of
(losheti. Fifty acres of land have I

burned away. A heavy wind fanned
the llames all night, but this evening
the wind died out and the farmers hojie
to control the lire bv tomorrow.

The fires have I wen sweeping towards
Fast Vine-land- The farmers at New-Ital-

are alarmed and fear their entire
crop will Ik' lost. A tire brigade
has lieen organized to light the llames.

nd the men are now trying to stop the
burning grass and timln-- Ufore it
reaches that place. Some of the finest
timber land and cranln-rr- bogs in the
state have lieen destroyed.

Seieral Will Die.

Toledo, (., August 2r. There is lit-

tle change to-da- y in the condition of
the pe rsons who were injured in the
City of Toledo accident last evening.
Those who were kept in this city are at
the Toledo hospital, where they are giv-
en best of medical attention. The phy-
sicians stated this evening that death
was only a question of time with the
majority of the s who were in-
jured, and there is no possible chance
for their recovery.

The schooner Magdeliue downing was
towed into the docks this afternoon, in
a badly dilapidated condition. Her ort
low is torn away for nearly 't feet, and
jibboon and standing canvas is torn
away. The City of Toledo was placed
iu the dry dock this eveniug and will be
immediately repaired.

A Hank t lerk's Arrest.

denver, Col., August 2.". Acting un-
der advice from Philadelphia, Acting
Postmaster MeAchan caused the arrest
of Fred Wentz last night in St. Cloud, a

iu Colorado near the Wyoming
border. Went, was brought to denver
this evening and lodged in jail, where
he looked much out of place with his
white kid shoes mil fashionable attire.
Wentz is employed in a Philadelphia
bank and was in Colorado on a vaca-
tion. He is charged with sending drugs
through the mails to a young woman
for the purpose of committing a crimin-
al act. The woman, after taking a por-
tion of the medicine, became frightened
and extiosed Wentz. He will be tried
in Denver. The penalty is a term in
the jieuitentiary. The authorities have
the drug.

Our Commissioners Said to bp prisoners,
I 1 . 4 . , .1 I I 1 1ijiiimiMi, .Aiigusi -- t. .v special diss

patch from Shanghai says that the meru-lier- s

of the commission which recently
left Foo Chow for Cheng Tu, in order to
investigate the recent massacre of mis
sionaries there, are'virtually prisoners,
and that Commander Newell, of the
I'nited States steamship I gone
to Cheng Tu to consult with Mr. J. C.
Hixson, the V.iited Stat consul at Foo
Chow, who is the leading member of
the commission, aliout the landing of
marines for his protection and for the
protection of the other members of the
commission.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Rejiort

Iriitl to Ktil Him.

ivouldi.inj iii-ii- st Jo. It apiear
that a serious attempt has Uen made j

upon tlie Hie oi union .nti....ni. -

Kothschild. A large and heavy envel-

op- was received at the bank addressed
to the baron and was opened by M

Zadkovitz, the confidential clerk Of the
well known banker. Just as the clerk
tore open the envelop it exploded w ith
great force, tearing his right eye out and
blowing off some of his fingers.

The police were hastily summoned,
and an investigation was immediately
commenced The remain? of the
strange envelope were picked up and
examined, with the result that the
p iiiee ollicers exp-esx-- d the opinion that

i tl,p enveloe was nothing more mau au
infernal machine.

I

It consisted of pieces of cardloard
tightly bound together and was iiite
bulky. Hut there was nothing Ptrange
in its aapearance, as peculiarly con
strut ted packages of similar appearance
are frequently received at banks ami are
found to contain money, securities or
valuable papers of various descriptions.
The cardlniard envelojK' of mis package,
it is presumed, contained fulminate of
mercury so arranged that when the out
er covering was torn oihmi an explosion
occurred.

A Mother's lernule Deed.

Portland. Ore , August 2i A sad
story of a mother's murder of her boy
and a subsequent attempt at suicide is
reported in a special to the Ornjimitin
from IndeiK-udetice-

,

The wife of James Tetthrow, a well
to-d-o farmer uear the Ijickamile Iliver,
arose the others of the family
were awake, and, wrapping her six year-ol-

bov in a quilt, took him to the river
and held iiis head under water until life
was gone.

Throwing the body into the river, she
returned to the house, awakened her
husband, and asked him to go for a doc-

tor.
The husband put her off and rolled

over to go to sleep. The wife again left
the house, but this time was followed.

She went to the river and threw her-

self in, but was quickly rescued, though
she fought her rescuers with dcsjK'ra-tion- .

When the boy was missed she told
how she had taken him to a "nice bath-
ing pool, and, although he clung to my
neck ami lagged me not to, I put him in
and held his head under the water."
Mrs. Tetthrow is thought to le insane.

Alter Twenlj Years.

Washington, August 't'i The will of
the late Joseph Holt, judge advocate
general of the I'nited States iirmv dur-
ing the war. was filed to-da- The in
strument was witnessed 20 years ago by
lienerals (irant and Sherman aud Mrs.
Sherman. The estate, valued at from

to foOO.OOO, is left to Lizzie
Hyncs, a niece, and Josephine Hart
Throckmorton, a godchild. Judge Holt
died here several months ago, leaving
no will tthat could be found. This
morning the register of wills received in
the mails a letter containing an old,
failed and partially burned sheet of pa
per, which on examination purported to
be an old will of Judge Holt's. '1 here
was no communication
the paper to show the sender or the mo-
tive for transmitting it to the register.

The executor of the will thus strange
ly found is Mr. devi'm, a clerk in the
war department, who was the confiden-
tial secretary of Judge Holt when the
will was written. He has identili d the
writing. About $'.OtH of the estate has
lieen distributed to the heirs-at-la- w, and
a contest may follow the appearance of
the old will.

Judge W Opinion.

Little Rock, Ark., August Judge
Wilson yesterday dismissed the prosectl
tifin against Mrs. No', who was arrested
last Thursday for appearing on the
streets in bloomers. Iu delivering his
opinion, the judge said:

"Woman has a constitutional and a
hid given right to ride a bicycle, and

they are liound to have some comforta-
ble and appropriate dress therefor.
Were Mrs. Noe a woman with one foot
in the grave and the other on a jiedal;
were she of a size that threatened to
frighten horses and irnjiede tratlic, or
were her habiliments the sort originally
designed by trie woman whose name
they bear, I should lie disptised to give
her the limit of the law. As it is, the
case is dismissed at the city's cost."

A ood Suljjict to Lock I'p.

Old Orchard. Me., August 'Jt'.- - Mrs
F. R. Heard, of Andover, Mass., who
owns a cottage here, attacked her daugh
ter with a hatchet this morning, in
dieting wounds which may prove fatal
The daughter is Miss Josephine Heard, a
Hoston school teacher. She was in lied
at the time of the assault.

A college friend, Miss Winona K
(iraffen, of Audover, who was rooming
with Miss Heard, received two llesh
wounds, which are not considered seri
otis. Miss (iraffen escajn-- d in her night
clothes and gave an alarm. Temporary--

insanity is the cause of the act. Mrs.
Heard recovered her self posses-io- u and
this noon accompanied her daughter to
a hospital iu Portland.

Keese lsel Kirjrle.

Port Jervis, N. Y., August 2.". Two
young wheelwomen wearing bloomers,
when alioiit to enter the village of Mat
amoras, early this morning, came sud
denly upon a Hock of ge-se-

. They
slowed up, and the gei-s- e attacked one of
the young women, who wore bloomers

They plucked so viciously at her
wearing apparel that thev upset her. It
required the help of two small boys and
her companion to drive the geese away,
after which the women remounted their
wheels and returned in the direction of
Milford. They were city loarders at a
summer on the New Jersey side
of the river.

o Funeral .Needed lor Mr. Hall.

Franklin, Pa., August 22 An ex-
plosion of uitro glycerine occurred just
oub-id- e of the city limits atll:L this
morning. A man named Hail, a resi
dent of Oil city, was driving a wagon
loaded with nitro glycerine to the mag
aine on the top of bully hill, and was
within loO feet of the building when for
some unknown cause, the stuff explixl.nl
The wagon and horses were blown lo
atoms and not a vestige of Hall's re
mains are to le found. A hole five feet
deep was torn in the earth. The shock
was so great in Franklin that wiudows
were blown out and a number ot chim-
neys were kuocked down.

Powder
Absolutely pure

accompanying

a.mi tiii:k I I . ..
In some part" of the state w ire fences

are being abandoned liccaiisc they are
found to 1m- - injurious to horses and cattle.

Accused of poisoning Mr-- . Jennie
Matthi'ws for f .'. life iiiMiran e. O. Y.
Winthrnp was aoinitu-- d al San Francisco.

A hundred Chicauo clothing cutters
have strm k for a shorter work day and
better pay. and the strike may liecoinc
general.

ILK. Hull, a prominent div goods
I merchant "t Kana . ity. Mo., blew his

brains out Saturday liecau-- e of the de-

cline of his bii-ine- -s cou-fijiic- hl upon re-

moval.
Alexander Steckarl. of Pitt-bur- g, fell

from the ne-- v Prim- - l auia r ailroad
tiridue at Hi-lai- r Saturday morning and
was seriously injured about the hip and
leg- -. lie was admitted to the I'oopel
hospital. Camden

1 Rohland, au aged resident ol
West New lou, started out for ber ries on
Thursday of la- -t w eek, ami. not let in muix
at nightfall, searching parlies went in
quest of him. Hi- - was found next morning
al Hellever noli, having in his bewilder-nii-n- l

wandered l thai place.
A babv whose weight is omy one and

one-ha- lf pounds was liorii near Liberty.
N. Y.. o:i Friday of last week, to Mr. and
Mrs. K. K. Henry, a P.rooklyii couple, who
are stopping there for the summer, says a
M iddlelow n. N. .. dispatch. Itisancile
aud perfectly formed. Its head is tin-siz- e

of a peach of medium grow th and the
otli r portions of its ttody are small iu pro-

portion.
While a well for w ater was being drill-

ed iu the yard of J. ii. A. UulL at Riilfs-dal- e.

the working men discovered gas es-

caping from the hole. A match was
lighted and the gas ignited. An explosion
in the well was heard and fell fm a con-

siderable dislai.ee away, and attracted
many spectators. The presence of gas
caused souie leiiien l iu lhal vieiuity
for a w hile.

The Hlooiiisburg car mauufactiiry
ciiiiiuauy received au order last week for
Jo i ears for t he Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion company, and loo for Flick .V Co.
The company anticipates a big contract
from an Knglisli linn. The Hlooinsbuig
School Furnishing company r esumed win k

Wednesday on full time, after a month-idlenes- s,

and will ship two carloads of
desks each day for several weeks.

The lest well lieing drilled at Roulette,
Potter county, has developed into a gasser
of considerable importance. Thevein was
struck at a distance of O feet, and as
near as run he estimated with the appli-
ance at hand they have a pressure of 'i
pounds. The people of Ko'l let te and v

are greatly excited and are antici-
pating greater result- - from other wells,
which will be put down immediately.

The plant of t lie Troy Steel V Iron
Company w as sold at auction on Thursday
of last week al Troy, N. Y.. by the re-

ceivers, under an order of the court.
There were but two bids, one by C. W.
Tillingliast. of t't."iii.iio in his own naiue
aud for ol hers not itiade known, aud all-

ot her of ftdii.i by F. S. Wit her lee. of
I'oi t Henry, on behalf of the leoi trani.l
tion coniinitle representing the creditors
and stoek holders. The plant w as sold to
him.

On the farm of Realty's heirs in Salem
township. Westmoreland county, two
mill's west of New Alexandria, says tin- -

Iieeiisbnrg rtlnutt , t here is an apple tree
which is forty-l'v- o feel high, sevenlyaud
ohe-hal- ! leet north and south. sity-e:gh- t

feet east and west and eleven Hid one hall
t in circumference. The first iimh r uns

north and is scarcely six feet from the
ground ami is forty feet loiiu Tin- - tree is
loaded with choice apples, some of w hich
measure nine and three-loiiilh- s inches in
circumference.

- News of a sensational murder comes
from Chadw ell. Va. One of Andy Sutton's
hoes got into a corn patch belonging to
Andy Howling. How ling drove it out and
was assaulted by Sutton's wife, who lie-ga- n

throwing stones at l.irn. The lirst
stone knocked out t hree of How ling's teeth.
Knocking him down and senseless. Mrs.
Sutton then i limed oyer the fence bet w ecu
her place and the ground outside the corn
lot and struck Howling a second hi w iu
the temple, killing him instantly.

Mrs. Max Ricrliaum, wife of a Phila-
delphia broker, who is stopping al the
Hotel Majestic, on Virginia avenue. At-

lantic City. N. .1.. was robbed while in lied
in her room alioiit o'clock on Saluiday
ruoruing of fl,-.i- w orth of diamonds. The
jewels were taken from a case on the bu-

reau. W. II. Morgan, alias "Have Mar-
tin," alias "Morse," of ( hicago. ii locked
up iu the Central station there charged
with robbery. The police look upon their
capture as one of great importance. They
believe the prisoner had an accomplice, as
none of the valuables were found upon his
person.

The most fashionable fabrics for yacht-
ing gowns are serge, linen and duck.
Heauriful models are made of white linen
with wide sailor collars of some bright
color. The popular ecru linen collarettes
and plastrons are used both for cotton and
wool dresses. The skirts are gored, lined
with silk and have a stitT interlining half
a yard deep. Mohair is the favorite fabric
for French cycling costumes. The Knick-erlmcke- rs

are very full and strapped over
the knee. The skirts are short and made
with Several side-plea- ts or hox-pleal-

Tin- - jackets have full skirts, wide revers
and large sleeves, which describes as well,
the newest coat for early autumn. Thecape w ill continue to be the most popular
ga'liienl on account of the continuation of
the voluminous sleeve. Hotli capes aimjackets, as well as entire costumes in tailor
style, will he braided in the same color or
black. The. new shades of alpaca are also
braided. Novelties iu woolen fabrics are
checked aud plaid crcpon in the new col-
ors. The most recent importation of silk
are al! Ihe varieties of faille and corded
silk. Velvets and velvet ribbons appear
in great quantities and velvet flowers in
all varieties and colors will lie used by
the modisis during the coming season.

The Mcdowell fashion magazines n
w hich one s.Hs many illustra-iou- s uf these
new fancies are very interesting read-
ing for this month. They give boththe Paris and New York fashions and are
of invaluable service to the professional
as well as to the amateur dressmaker.

'"La Modede Paris" and "Paris Album
of Fashion" cost :t..Ml each per year's or.'Ci
cents a copy. The "French dress-maker- '"

is frt.uo per aiinuui or :o cents a copy: and"La Mode" fl..M per year or : cents acopy. If you are unable to procure eitherof these journals from your newsdealer donot take any substitute, but apply by mailto Messrs. A. McDowell v. Co.. 4 West 14th
street. New York.

Kmall K-k- I nl tig
Make irreatendlnies miuietliiiex. Ailment. ibat

we re apt to conxlder trivial otien irrow, thmuuh
neglect. Into atrocious mala.llex, lianuen.un in
themselves ami productive ol others. It lithedisregard ot the earlier indications ol III health
which leads to the esratihshment ot all sorts ol
maladies on a chronic basis. Moreover, there
are certain disorders Incident to the season . such
as malaria ami rheumatism, against which tt Is
always ilesiralile to li.rtlly the system alter expofure to the conditions which produce them.t'oM. dam( and mUs.na are surely counteractedny HoMetler's Ntomach Kilters. Alter you haveincurred rick Imm these influences, a wtncKlakS
lul or iwool Hosteieer's stomach Hitters direct-ly alterward should be swallowed. Knr malariadyspepsia, liver complaint, khlnev and Maduertrouble nervonsnea and detil.lt j It Is the mostdeservedly pnfular remedies and preventive
A vtneglassiul oelore tueala prouiotes api-et-

Wanted
SIIKLF ROOM, and this is the most ie

way of gelling it the high-co-- l

foreign DUKSS tiouds AN1 NoTF.L-TIF.- S

to go like this:
:!.. to.i ic. IM poRTLd DRLSSCOodS,

."iC. a yard.
-.. T.-.-

C and oo IMPORTKd AN1
AM Kill CAN CIMillS, to .Mi inchc- - w i h

a yard.
!. to l..M. IMPORTKd DRLSS

IIIIUDS, choice, neat style novelties. C.

;.! yards solid black and colored
mooih Ii nish TAFFKTA SILK good for

-- kins, dre-s..- s an 1 p ! r c,i n s tirm . smooth
loth, s i siro ig it won't teat .

IMPORTKd WASH SILKS. and
,'".('.

Medium to tinest dl M 1TI KS-th- ree lots
at three prices iHiught late iii July at
awy-dic.v- n prices; they've been aofti
according to -- lyli-s and qualities to - sold

on same lu-i- s;

LOT 1.

Not so choice in styles and color ings as
tli-- i other two lot- -, but remarkaiile at
price. o '. a yard.

L T :.
Contains oyer a hundree ditTi-rt'ii- l -- tyles
line ijiiality, patterns, many

white grounds among them. 1."L". a yard.
L T ::.

The very best Imported dimities, line.
sheer fabric, and 'im-- t excellent slles,
--'."I '. a yard.

WASH i;iM)lS from ML TO j:.C., repre-
sent t he season's medium to besl in color-ng- s

and designs.
COM K. or w rite our Mail Order depart-

ment for samples, mailed Iree.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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K. L. JuilWToy. 1. J. Hlt'k. A. ii Bit k.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK I ".KS.

Kr.KNSlilTUU. - I'K.NN'A.
A. W. Ill k, l anbler.

llStTABLllHm iHHS.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKhl.I.TIlWN, VA.

T. A. Sll tKKtl till, fatohler.
General Banting Business Transacted.

The lollowlnx are the principal features ot
Keneral taiKin( business :

lF.POMTN
Kecelved (isyahle on demand, and Interest hear
In certificates issued to lime deios!Uir.

I.OAKM
F.xtended to customers on lavoraMe tetms and
approved paper dlxconnted at all times.

OI.I.F.TIOXN
Made In the locality and npon all the banking
towns In the I'nited States. Thames moderate.

IIKAITa
liwued neiiotlatile In all parts of the 1'nltndStates, and torelicn exchange Issued on ill parts
of Knroi e.

AITirrNTK
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, andthat they will he treated as litierally aa good
nankin rules win iiermlt.

Respectfully,
JOIINHTO.N. KI K 4k .

A. K. r.!TTf. WM. it. ttA.lrKI.titithirr.

TIIE

First National Bank
" l ATT O.N' .

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Acoonnts of Oiirporation. Firms and Individuals
received uxin the most lavoral.lo teriug

condiment with sale and conserva-
tive Banklan.

Steamhii Ticket lor sal by all tha laadlncLines and t orelicn Ontltn payable In any
ot the trincial cities ot the

Old World.

All rorrei!iondenre will have our personal andprompt attention.

ntrrrnl au Tim lriolt.ortis.ws

Choice Plants anfl Cut Flowtrs.
Orriynn ,,t S'tnrl Aofir..

41I.HS.

NO. ttt MAIN" NTKKKT,
Johnstown, I'a.

GANGER n.t Tnmor, m'RFD ; no knf-li.-.aliw lira iiuito, bi- fin. rtt I1.WUU..U 5

F'aVJ','.T5K NtWS
jaar. "AI THE tKEE

NEW LINE OF

COODS
NOW ON SALE AT

GASH STORE,
GALLITZIN, PNNA.

151
m

New Dress Goods. New Linings anl New Tritniuibi.
5 Full line of Prints, Muslins ami Novelty Cowls of :in
S descriptions. I'lenty of

51

5
5

a
a
a
a
a
a
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a
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a
a
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ai
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Fall Underwear
for Ladies. Men and Children, comment ing in pri. fr,.,,,
17c. for Heavy Weight Ladies' Vest Men's Shirts
Drawers from 2oc. up to Finest Made.

if Patterns in
from 75c. up to $3.50 for all-wo- ol Plaid ltl.inkt-t- .

New Styles in Shoes, TIats everything all :

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
XX-rCo- iu

Complete.
and our Stork. full .ml

THOS. BRADLEY'S
isaii milC

,

I LEAD THE

th.- -

see It is

IN

Ilih Art Clothing for Short, Stout and Regular
Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, serviceable goods the correct thing in nu n's ;ir

money-savin- g
.

prices. ( 'hildren's Suits in all grades imw .n ...,w.
i ell' l i"Sjljl" l -- t i.iUur spring stock oi nign .ri canning, tnepii K ami iiuwi-- ! h

country's clothing, especially selected fabrics, tailor made garim i:S
in all the newest and most fashionable shapes. Our men's l

is made on the new principle every garment is filled to ;i Inii.'
model and conforms to the natural lines of the human lL'uiv. A-- a

result we can guarantee a perfect tit.
XJr--I am the only clothier that sells High Art CluTLiu ;a

IJlair county.

.VOIBJr HeCONNELL
KfcOO Ave., Altoonn.

Wew Spring Styles.
We have a full, new and complete line of the fine

best fitting Spring Clothing in Cambria countv an l n"

that defy competition. W'c have the largest stock in N- - r::-e- rn

Cambria and the make-u- p of our line iroods is
custom-mad- e. We have the new Spring Shapes in

and our stock of Gents' Furnishings is complete.

Our stock is larger and prices lower than cer l.iVir
All we .ask is i hat you call and examine our K rs

prices and we will convince you that tlie bM pl-e-.- ia !r
State to buy your Clothing is at

C.A.Sharbauch's,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL :

M

.sVLC

BRADLEYS'

" W i- - an- - pri ii;inij In furnUli mi Imrl iintii
ii-l- y ii 1 t ii ! in

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND FCSTS

WHAT Wi; Hi;
K ii y . in li:itil i 'in- - ' I

I l iTi I Miik i f ;iny i i in-ri- i 111 t ! t- - t '

t iivi- - H'iMtual i!n i isinii in t In :

Hu nt i ! n ili-rs- .

I'm' Hi !! I illt tlie I'i-- Mni k, :ili.l ;i ,;

tinli tn tin- - Mttin' a if :ill Wnlk. Aisi. a. - -

inniis t li;tii!.i.iii I run i iiif.
All. o !:i:i' mi;m K an i i;i i.

J. WILKINSON
i :r.i:Nr.r i:;.

GRAPE JUICE

Blankets

WORKS!

WW

Made from the Choieest Coneonl On i"
free from Aleohcl. Jut the nutriment
in warm weather.

Yvc alco kece in Steel:
at

A full line of Proprietary Meilieine:
a call.

DAVISON'S DRUG STORE.

Carriage and Wagon Shop- -

1 l ti 1 in 1 lu' si ii i i In 1 1 v i h i j iii il ! - .1 . A. r-.i-i. v in t

r.Iniis.iiir, : .r,.,.:,r,-.- l t....,:il Uin.ls .. W:iu-.".- :itnl ani:iL-.-ii.iti.--i'

aii.l at rtns.. 1 at t I'ttsliii.ti- - an l "
tiisi, t..i,i,l,.r. or.l. rx lak.-- n r..r niii-- - ai:..ii ami l".iiu'L'ii- --

aUajTSlii'LiI atti-titi.,- ivi-- I.. Ui pair Wi.rk ami I'aintin ati.l iiisl.i.

t

ii

line Us

H. E. BEN:- --
Formerly of Carrollto'

It Pays to Advertise,


